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EQUIVALENCE OF PAPER AND TOUCH SCREEN VERSIONS OF
THE EQ-5D VISUAL ANALOG SCALE (EQ-VAS)
Ramachandran S1,Taber T2, Craig BM3, Coons SJ4
1University of Arizona College of Pharmacy,Tucson, AZ, USA; 2Assist
Technologies, Scottsdale, AZ, USA; 3University of Arizona,Tucson, AZ,
USA; 4College of Pharmacy,Tucson, AZ, USA
OBJECTIVES: The EQ-VAS, a measure of self-reported health
status, has been operationalized in ways that depart from the
original format. This study examines the equivalence of the orig-
inal paper-based vertical format with a touch screen-based hor-
izontal format. METHODS: Non-probability sampling was
employed to recruit 314 subjects intended to reﬂect the primary
socio-demographic characteristics of the general adult popula-
tion. A two part questionnaire was administered in a random-
ized crossover design. One part was the original paper-based 
20cm vertical EQ-VAS; the other part was touch screen com-
puter-based (designed by Assist Technologies) and included,
among other items/scales, a horizontal EQ-VAS, the SF-36, and
socio-demographic items. The two EQ-VAS formats were com-
pleted roughly ten minutes apart. To test for minimally impor-
tant differences (MID) between EQ-VAS scores, a difference of
half a standard deviation (~8 points on the 100 point scale) was
used as the equivalence threshold. RESULTS: The mean (SD)
EQ-VAS score was 81.0 (15.4) on the paper and 79.6 (15.2) on
the touch-screen. The mean (CI) difference between scores on the
two formats was 1.4 (0.19 to 2.58) points and the mean absolute
difference was 5.3 (4.22 to 6.44) points. The intraclass correla-
tion coefﬁcient (ICC) was 0.75, indicating good agreement
between the two scores. Almost a third (30.1%) of the respon-
dents reported identical scores on both formats and 80.1% of
the respondents had difference scores within ± eight points.
Using nonparametric bootstrap techniques, both the mean dif-
ference and the mean absolute difference between scores on the
two formats were signiﬁcantly less (p < 0.001) than the equiva-
lence threshold. In addition, data collected via touch screen may
be more reliable since 22% of subjects did not complete the EQ-
VAS paper format as instructed. CONCLUSION: These results
provide evidence for the measurement equivalence of this EQ-
VAS touch screen format with the original paper format.
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INFLUENCE OF VARIOUS HEALTH STATUS MEASURES ON
TOTAL EXPENDITURES IN THE MEPS DATASET
De Smet BD1, Erickson S2
1The University of Michigan Health System, Ann Arbor, MI, USA;
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OBJECTIVES: The Model of Health Services Use is an analytic
framework incorporating predisposing, enabling, and need pre-
dictor variables to explain patients’ use of health care resources.
We applied this model to the consolidated year 2000 Medical
Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS), a representative survey of the
US civilian, non-institutionalized population, to compare the
inﬂuence of various need variables, perceived health status, on
the outcome of total health-related expenditures. METHODS:
Multivariate linear regression models were developed, maintain-
ing a core set of predictor (predisposing and enabling) and
dependent (total health care expenditures) variables, varying
only the need predictor variables. Predisposing variables include
age, gender, race, education, and marital status; enabling vari-
ables include insurance type, employment status, family size, and
household income; need variables included summary scores of
two general health status measures (SF-12 PCS and MCS and the
EQ-5D—Index and VAS), and single-item core MEPS questions
of perceived mental and physical health status. Analysis took
into account the complex design of the dataset. The R2 of each
model is presented for descriptive comparison. RESULTS: Data
from this MEPS dataset was obtained from 16076 respondents,
representing over 209 million US residents. The base model, con-
taining only predisposing and enabling variables, had an R2 of
0.064. The models using the single-item core questions of per-
ceived mental and physical health status separately yielded R2
values of 0.073 and 0.104, respectively, with an R2 of 0.105
when both were included. R2 values for the models containing
the SF-12 MCS, SF-12 PCS, EQ-5D index, and EQ-5D VAS indi-
vidually were 0.068, 0.084, 0.065, and 0.071, respectively.
Including the SF-12 MCS and PCS together in one model, the R2
was 0.086. CONCLUSION: The results imply that the single-
item core health-status questions used by the MEPS perform
marginally better than the SF-12 or EQ-5D to explain total
expenditures.
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LINKING DISEASE-SPECIFIC QUALITY OF LIFE (QOL) SCALES
McKenna SP1, Meads DM1, Doward LC1,Tennant A2
1Galen Research, Manchester, UK; 2University of Leeds, Leeds, UK
OBJECTIVES: To identify the most effective method of linking
disease-speciﬁc scales through the application of Rasch analysis.
METHODS: Scales assessing rheumatoid arthritis (RAQoL) and
adult growth hormone deﬁciency (QoL-AGHDA) were selected
for linkage. Interviews were conducted with 38 patients to iden-
tify additional items that were relevant to both diseases. A postal
survey was then conducted with 103 RA and 98 GHD patients.
Two main linking approaches were assessed; linking the two
scales by the nine additional (common) items identiﬁed and use
of an independent anchor or test (the PGWB). Here, all items in
the PGWB are combined with all items in each of the scales.
RESULTS: Adding the nine common items identiﬁed to the
RAQoL led to a scale with excellent ﬁt to the Rasch model; Item
Fit (mean = -0.19, SD = 1.22), Person Fit (mean = -0.21, SD =
0.89) and Person Separation Index (0.94). Adding the nine items
to the QoL-AGHDA also led to excellent ﬁt to the model; Item
Fit (mean = -0.14, SD = 1.46), Person Fit (mean = 0.015, SD =
0.84) and Person Separation Index (0.96). Comparison of scores
on the nine common items suggested that the GHD group had
worse quality of life than RA patients. Use of the PGWB as a
linking test led to considerable item misﬁt in both scales. CON-
CLUSION: Use of the PGWB as an anchor test was unsuccess-
ful (probably as it assesses well-being (impairment) rather than
QoL). For the purposes of constructing an item bank common
item equating appears to be feasible. Such co-calibration pro-
vides an opportunity for valid and accurate comparisons of the
impact of different diseases on patient groups. It must be noted
that co-calibration requires that the scales to be linked adopt the
same measurement model.
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THE UK EQ-5DINDEX:AN EVALUATION OF FACE VALIDITY IN
HOSPITAL TREATED SUBJECTS
Currie CJ, McEwan P
Cardiff University, Cardiff, UK
OBJECTIVE: The EQ5Dindex is widely used to evaluate health
preferences and provide utility estimates. Objective of this study
was to evaluate the face-validity of the EQ5Dindex. METHODS:
Data used here were the ﬁrst 40,000 responses in the Health Out-
comes Data Repository (HODaR). In addition to survey data
HODaR details clinical phenotype. Patients were surveyed with
the EQ5Dindex (excluding the VAS), and the SF36. A simultane-
ous measure quantiﬁed health status on an arbitrary scale of 0
to 100 pre-admission and post-discharge. The EQ5Dindex has 243
